Get Assistance

Your Librarian

Renae Watson is the librarian supporting the School of Social Work. Contact her at Renae.Watson@colostate.edu or 970.491.5338. Book a research consultation at https://rjwatson.youcanbook.me/

Help Desk and Ask Us!

The Help Desk and Ask Us! chat/email/text services can help you start your research and with general questions about library services.

Stop at the Help Desk for locating books, reserving a study room, large-format poster plotting/printing, preliminary help with your computer, and more.

Research Guides

Find information about recommended databases, reference resources, websites, measures, and more specific to Social Work at http://libguides.colostate.edu/socialwork

Start Your Search at the Library Website

http://lib.colostate.edu/ - Starting at the library website will ensure you have access to everything your student fees pay for. There are many full-text resources you won’t find through Google!

Off-Campus Access

When trying to access library resources from off campus, you will encounter a login screen. Sign in with your eID and password (the same you use with RamWeb) to gain access. If you have trouble, click on Off-Campus Access underneath the search box on the CSU Libraries website.

Find Articles and More

- Access 200+ electronic resources and databases by clicking “A-Z Database List” underneath the main search box on the CSU Libraries homepage, or go to http://libguides.colostate.edu/az.php.
- Find databases for Social Work by using the All Subjects drop-down list or go directly to http://libguides.colostate.edu/az.php?s=17029
Get Full Text: Use FindIt@CSU

FindIt is your pathfinder to a number of services at CSU Libraries:

- Link to the full text of a journal article if CSU has a current subscription.
- Check whether CSU owns the journal or book.
- Automatically fill out the InterLibrary Loan form.

Two Ways to Use FindIt:

1. **Databases:** The FindIt button appears next to citations within many library databases. Clicking on the button takes you to a menu that lists the options for that citation, including the full text of the article if CSU has a subscription to the periodical it is in.

2. **Journal Titles:** [http://lib.colostate.edu/](http://lib.colostate.edu/) > Find > Journal Titles
   The Journal Titles form can be used to search for a specific journal title or link directly to an article if you have a complete citation.

FindIt@CSU and Google Scholar

Activate the FindIt button within Google Scholar to provide easy access to CSU’s online subscriptions. Google searches across many disciplines and covers a wide variety of resources, including journal articles, theses, books, abstracts, and more. Although Google Scholar is aimed at the academic community, it uses a very broad definition of “scholarly literature.” *In short, not everything in Google Scholar is peer reviewed.*

Configuring Google Scholar to Display the FindIt@CSU Link

The FindIt link will automatically display for users accessing Google Scholar from on campus, but off-campus users will have to configure Google Scholar to display the link.

See [http://libguides.colostate.edu/googlescholar](http://libguides.colostate.edu/googlescholar) for instructions on configuring Google Scholar.

InterLibrary Loan (ILL)

[https://lib.colostate.edu/services/interlibrary-loan/](https://lib.colostate.edu/services/interlibrary-loan/) - Request any book or article unavailable from CSU Libraries. Articles available in print at the libraries can also be requested through ILL. Print articles will be scanned and delivered electronically.

Over 90% of articles requested are delivered within 3 working days. Find delivered articles in the Electronically Received Articles section of your ILL account (ILLiad). They will be downloadable as PDFs.

Get Help with Citing Sources

Check out [https://libguides.colostate.edu/socialwork/citing](https://libguides.colostate.edu/socialwork/citing) for help with citing and to learn more about citation tools.

Your librarian recommends the citation tool **Zotero** because you can continue to use it after you graduate (it’s free for everyone!). To learn more, book an appointment with your librarian, Renae Watson, at [https://rjwatson.youcanbook.me/](https://rjwatson.youcanbook.me/)